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a broad species concept that allows recognition of only seven species of Bryoerythrophyllum in the New World. In comparison, Savicz-Ljubitzkaja and Smirnova (1970) give five species for the U.S.S.R., Chen (1941) lists 12 species in Eastern Asia and Saito (1975) lists six species for Japan alone. The genus Leptodontium is very similar in appearance of gametophyte and sporophyte but is distinguished by the yellow-green coloration, lack of stem central strand, laminal papillae often simple, multiplex or coroniform-capitulate, costa lacking ventral epidermal cells similar to those of the lamina, ventral stereid band exposed and perichaetial leaves usually much elongated and convolute-sheathing. la. Bryoerythrophyllum recurvirostrum (Hedw.) Chen var. recurvirostrum is a relatively common taxon of limey soils distributed across the Northern Hemisphere and also found in Hawaii, northern Africa and Australasia. It is well described by many authors and especially fine illustrations have been done by Flowers (1973) . I accept the synonymy of Crum, Steere and Anderson (1973) . Steere (1938b) judged from Hedwig's (1787-1797; 1801) descriptions and plate that the type of Weissia recurvirostra Hedw. was possibly misinterpreted by early authors. Steere suspected, on account of the yellow peristome, absence of an annulus and apparent dioicous condition described in the protologue, that the type did not match the concept of present-day authors. The holotype specimen ("Gottingae," anon., s.n.) from the Hedwig-Schwaegrichen Herbarium (c!) fits modern notions of B. recurvirostrum var. recurvirostrum. The plants do have yellow, somewhat eroded peristomes but most capsules are deoperculate and worn. The annulus is differentiated and, though deciduous in parts, is not revolvable; this is not an unusual variation though some authors imply that the annulus is always revolvable. The type is paroicous (only one plant was examined due to the paucity of material), not dioicous. Specimens (e.g. Canada: Newfoundland, St. Johns, Best, 1907-NY) occasionally may be misinterpreted as dioicous as the majority of gametoecia may contain only archegonia; however, gametoecia on separate plants in the same collection that appear to be perigonia, being swollen, with ovate, concave inner leaves, will have at least one archegonium present among the antheridia.
In some alpine and arctic collections of var. recurvirostrum, the plants are flagellate with stems to 3.0 cm long, leaves short, 0.7-1.0 mm long, ovate-triangular, the lamina occasionally bistratose in patches near apex and the costa often broad and ventrally bulging, in transverse section showing up to 11 papillose ventral epidermal cells. Such variation is rather rare. Examples include: U.S.A., COLORADO The var. aeneum is at least occasionally polyoicous, the same collection including a mixture of both monoicous plants and apparently separate (but possibly pseudautoicous) male plants with terminal, gemmate perigonia. This is the case in the type of D. stenopyxis, as previously noted by Williams (1913) (Fig. 6 ), similar in shape to those of B. ferruginascens (Fig. 16) Saito (1975) includes some propaguliferous collections within his concept of var. recurvirostrum. The Orcutt 381 7a specimen has only archegonia-bearing perichaetia and is placed with the var. aeneum through the shape of the leaf apex, which appears to be a fairly good character distinguishing the varieties (see key). The dioicous Eurasian species B. rubrum (Geh.) Chen is closely related to B. recurvirostrum by the leaf margins recurved in the lower 3/4 of the leaf but differs by the long-acuminate leaf apices and usual lack of propagula (Saito, 1975 (Lawton, 1971 ). Barbula andreaeoides is, however, a good species easily distinguished by its large, simple, hemispherical to granular laminal papillae, 1(-3) per lumen and is actually closely related to Didymodon nigrescens (Mitt.) K. Saito (described and illustrated by Saito, 1975 Steere (Steere & Chapman, 1946) proposed Globulinella as a new genus, citing Globulina C.Muell., 1897 non Spegaz., 1889, in synonymy. Later in the publication he excluded the type of Globulina, G. boliviana. Apparently he did not intend Globulinella as a nomen novum for Globulina as was suggested by Magill (1977 The stature gradient in B. jamesonii is far more complex than that of B. recurvirostrum, which has no wide variation in morphology between large and small forms. This may be due to a possible higher level of out-breeding in the former, dioicous, species than in the latter, monoicous, species, as discussed by Gemmell (1950) for species of the British moss flora, or to the patchy "insular" (Carlquist, 1974) The known geographic distribution (Fig. 69) of Bryoerythrophyllum jamesonii is similar to that of Molendoa sendtneriana (Zander, 1976) . The latter species is apparently able to colonize more harsh environments but has the same general restriction to mountainous areas, especially along axes of Tertiary folding. A similar disjunction of range between montane Latin America and the Himalayas is noted (Zander, 1972) for the two most widespread species of Leptodontium. I suspect that an AndeanHimalayan distribution pattern is not unusual in the Pottiaceae; however, little is known of the floristic relationships of the Andean moss flora (Delgadillo, 1971). Fulford (1951), in a discussion of the distribution patterns of South American leafy hepaticae, pointed out that disjunctions at least at the generic level between South America and the Sikkim-Nepal region of Asia are well known and possibly ultimately related to continental drift. The east-west disjunction of B. jamesonii between northwestern North America and Great Britain in western Europe is the same as that of B. recurvifolium and essentially that of several other species of a floristic element characteristic of northern hyperoceanic climates, as discussed by Schofield (1969) and Schofield and Crum (1972) . Perhaps some of these other northern hyperoceanic species may also occur in the Andes. The presence of B. jamesonii in Great Britain is remarkable but not anomalous. Both Orthodontium gracile (Wils.) Schwaegr. (Bryaceae) and Leptodontium flexifolium were first described from British material but were later found to be widespread throughout the Latin American cordillera. As Andrews (1950) pointed out, such should be considered essentially Andean species that are also present in Europe, not vice versa as conceived by earlier authors. The geographic distribution of B. jamesonii, basically a Latin American cordillera-Himalayan This species is described and illustrated by Robinson (1964) . It has been found in Mexico and Guatemala in habitats including: parklike area at edge of grassland, bark, oak bark, 30004200 m elevation. Both species of Morinia in the New World have in common narrowly bistratose leaf margins and propagula consisting of ventrally narrowly channeled fleshy leaf apices. Morinia crassicuspis is known only from sterile material, and the bistratose leaf margins are of only 1-2 cell rows, difficult to distinguish except in section. The propagulum is quite different from that of M. ehrenbergiana var. elongata as noted in the key. Plants of M. crassicuspis may have some leaves non-propaguliferous, ending in a sharply acute, entire apex, and others with propagula (sometimes only partially differentiated) on the same stems (e.g. Guatemala: Steyermark 34093). Propagula never remain on mature leaves and probably are caducous early. In M. ehrenbergiana var. elongata, propagula usually remain on mature leaves and are apparently not caducous, merely fragile.
Additional specimens seen. MEXICO. JALISCO: La Ferreria, above Manantlan, Crum 1097a
